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essex ontario friday june 2 1916    way of county been j l hj- for they some a in to score after had their 
case in the were has boys of lh ir- two old residents gone mrs u rote ono of the oldest residents of the 
town and of this part of the county paused away shortly beforo midnight on sunday at her home on victoria 
ave in the person of mrs cecelia itnse relict of the late uriah rose icri who was 94 years of ago had hecnwim 
ior a few yeara past the result 0t paralysis which lv linton saunders  first the n nu ii loi a few dozen apt xo 
1 as m platoon the capt major- unfit senior major m o the c os are by                                                                            
she was able to sit however until just recently and v summer wa able lo dr tcj oul ior a ride the weakness 
and iismty of old age however wero toe vj t0 overcome and for some gradually got weaker until death too 
her as above stated her maiden name was cecelia brett und she was horn at ballymote county sligo ire land 
in 1s22 her father heing jasper brett when 20 years of age she came to canada with her brother tic- late 
john brett of amherstburg and r mrs catharine xelson of belle- ilie ii y settling near ottavra she i-a- marri- 
1 smiths falls ont to uriah hoe andlhey moved to j ifjia yh- ijnv live wo y-ars- tlie removing lo isinn- amiut 
lts mr lose folios id farnin and lumbering tear kicgjille for muiy yeais and in the 0s moved to esse living 
here ii t- mr itose dying in isjlfi leaving four clihlreii john a georjre ellen deceased v and ina mrs y a lindsay 
of essex ten great grandchildren survive she svas one of seven children of whom one is- now- living 
catharine mrs wm xelson of belleville the de ceased members are george and patrick who died in ireland 
john who died in anihersthurg jane mrs t clark of ottawa and mary mrs sadler of philadelphia the funeral 
svas held on wednesday afternoon services being conducted at the family residence with interment in 
cottam cemetery rev p pavies conducted the ser vices assisted by rev a l parnell and the pallbearers were 
has sweet jos if mayville e j dean john t rogers- e mccausiand and s f her a pretty wedding was  at the 
residence of mrs l  178 richmond ave detroit   nesday when her bister    saunders became the bride of  r 
linton of the firm of  linton of essex the   performed by rev c burnett  an ar of brid roses the  svho was 
dresbe3 in blue taffeta  ling suit svith corsage boquet   roses and lilies of the   assisted by miss marjory  
ssho was dressed in a blue  suit with corsage bouquet   roses andsweet peaa the  march was played by 
mies  warren vljle loraine  ece of he bride was   dor umer nephew   i bearer john  ifiiin was  i- rtr i  he bride  
nony a  i was served  tor a s it ferried   v vafdln- trip   j e in k ex nd will   sit wishes of their many   nappy 
iad properous   in whu li die free press joins v w h 1 methodist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
ne london methodist  opened its public sessions in  ville on wednesday the   of stations svas submitted  
the changes in windsor   follows windsor howard   hently walkerville h a  harrow j hussar wheatley  fear 
goldsmith a d  ronmey l spraeklin  a m stuart if 40 persons will go to  friday to attend ordination  going on 
any regular car   chasing a regular return   special car will lie provided   return after the evening   ihose 
desiring to go notify   dom swell by 1 0 on friday  jo go no arraiiement for   an be made                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
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